
T E SPEClAL COMMITTEE appointed to enquie intd
the m diner in which Juries inCriminal matters l ve beed.
drawn .in the respective Districts of the Psvnae of
Lower-Canada, since thie mónth 'f September One thoi-
sand eight hundred and twenty eight, REPORT

HAT they think it their duty in'the firàt place again td submit to
the consideration of Your Honorable House, some of those observations
touching the Trial by Jury, whilh have been so deservedly the object
of its attention, as well as that of ·all the ·Inhabitants of this Province.

According to the principÎes both of the coninmon and Statute Law,
ari indeed according to the nature -of the institution itself- Jurors, more
especially in Criminal matters, ought to be selected from among the m'$s
of the people, and sumn one.d indifferergqly from the entire bodt of ci-
tizens qualified to serve as Jurors within the extent of the Shrlif"ff
Jurisdiction.

These are, as -e gards the people, prerogativres and »bligations rect-
proeally essential under our Government, and. without which that Gov--
emrnent itself waùld be destitute of -asy real sûpport. -These' r"
rights which make part of those inbere.nt in every British subject by bis
birth. in fact, the rig ht of Citizens 'to serve as Jirors, and af ilié pe-
ple to elect and express their sent ments -concerning the Lawsjby re-
presentatives of their owà -hoi'ce, ssélected'from among themselves, are
enal, and cannot exist mndependently of each dther.

Your Committee cannot Èarbear toexpret t6e pr6found regret with
which they observe, that not*ithstsbsangdhe remonstrances which have
tIeen made on this subject, these wholesome" reglations, eminently im-
poitant as they are, have been lost sight of for so great a number of
years i and that it is unfortunately t16f tpublic notoriety that, more espe-
tially in the Districts ofrQightec arrd aMonsttelup to the presesnt year;
theGrànd Jitrors have been for a Ioig time èxclusively taken from thé
Cities of the same name, and that' the Petit Jurors have been constantly
kid *iIthut.è.-sception selected soely frôm th said Citiès rCspettivel#.


